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,Í .amtold further that bn t~e üt~órl;

:top of'ít, there is a cbnvent cl;lt into the .
,.rock itfelf~called the Cork-_convettt by the
IaiÍors; ,becaufe the Jriars there hay~

,rnoíl: of their utenfils and furniture inad~

.óf cork, as the place is Jo d~mpi that

,they cannothave them ofariy.otherma~

teriaL .In lhort fo inany curipus, thi~gs
'were told meabout that .rack and aboué

:the Jituation and form ,ofthat convent'¡

,that 1 have fome defire to go andfee it.
.But we will think of this .another time.

¡fe
Let us for the prefent go on with the in.;;

terefiirig fibry of this day• .
Whenthe Rock was ·full in vie'\v I

\vas .cal1.ed upon' deck. There.a failar

ftood up to me, and informed me ;witn

a civil faucy face, that it was the failors'

cuftom to duck in ~he [e'a any body .\"ho'

faw tbe Rock .for the firft time: a~d ás

',that happened to be rny cafe, he humbly

defired rny compliance \viththat cuftoln

by ftripping immediately, except 1 rather
choft:
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chofe to "e duck~d with my cloaths ort
rnyback.

Thisunexpeéted addre(s did not ftartlé

me much, as ,it. occur'd direétly, thaf
this was nathing rnor'e than a"'hannlefs

fcheme to get a 'little drink':'lnoneyJ

However, "to encreaCethe 1).umour of it
1 made rnyfe1f as ferious as an oId 'bear'/
and fpeaking ilow and l?ud that ;~ migh~

be heard from deck todeck~· u, Sir, faid
......._4_' 1, you and your compariiC?ns are wel..,;;

ce come :to drown me,. if you thin if YGeneralife
te proper; you Know, Sir, tBatI cannot

JUnH\ D[ (( He [o Fidiculous as to attempt th,e leaít

" refiftance againft a 'body Qf' men whO'

re would, drown an army of Frenchmen:,

',e ifjufilyprovoked. As to·the ceremony;

t, 1 certainly {hould have no objeétioD;

" \vere the ocean an oeean of D,orcheftet..;

te bee: or Lo~don-porter: yet, as it hap...
" pens that it is made of a liquor 1 always:

, fe had' an unconquerable abhorrence' of,

t:( 1 would rather cOlnpound the matter ;

~' and if any body elfe, you your[elf for
'f' fiIn ancei
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d infi:ance, íhould be fo generous as td

~, be duck'd or drown'd in rny ftead i 1

" would endeavour to convince you and

" thishonorable company that my pre.

" dominant vice is not ingratitude."

" Sir," replied Jack, u give me r your
ce hand for that, you are a Gentleman;
ce and, Sir, ir 1 can be of fervice (and
ce here he fwore' a pretty oath) you are

" welcome; and 1 don't care (another
. "oath) if 1 am ever fo well duck'd for .

l' the fake of a Gentleman." t .- I G,cneralife
To make íhort, he ftripp'd to the trow-

fers in an infiant. Bis companion's put
him in a wooden feame that went round
his breaft under the arm -p'its. The frame

was tied to a pulley; the pulley fafiened 

to the extremity of a beam which lay
acrofs the maft-head; fome of them drew

him up, then let go the rope; and plump
went the rafcal into the middle of a wave
froro a height of at lea!l: five and twenty
f~et. The plunge was repeated feveral

times
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imes in {pight of his cries, to the nO

fmall diverfion of the company.

The fellow heing taken out of the .

frame, carne up to me again, and wet as
he was wanted to clafp nle into his arms
as a brother-failor now that 1 had duely
feen the Rock; but a piece of money
refcued me from his embraces.

As we approached the mouth of the
Tagus a fignal was made to a filherman

o co e to us and be our pilot: 110t" that

we od in need of any, as our peopIe
new the river quite as well as any Por- y G

tuguefe. But the Captains of packets
n1uft comply with their infiruéJ:ions, by

which they are order'd not to enter the
Tagus without a Portuguefe pilote The
fellow we got is a mulatto fo very like a

monkey, that his dirty hat and tatter'd
cloaths could hardly make me think him

a human being. He carne to us direétIy

and leapt on board from bis boat; and

as we went over the bar, to íhow bis

fkill in conduéting íhips, he olade" a thou-

VOL. 1. 1 f2nd
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f~ridi ftrange faces and contorfioris; bet;;'"
koning (with"}iis lips pouting inll:ead of;'

ufing words) to fonle óf our failors in his:
boat, to row this way and,. that way, that'
,ve might follo,,, lNith fafety'. .

G?ing' tnus up ,tIie river 1 viewed the'
íbor'e on the leff hand of USo There are

feveral' fórtification-s [rom' place to place,}

hendes ñumberlefs buildings~ Wefiopp'd
'~f liloment oppofite a' tower" built in the"

river, to hear what a felIow there had to'

fay' to \15 througIi a fpeaking trumpet.' _ .
, h :'" J. r. .Ji d d 1 1~ 't::. d lera 11 fea ,T af tdwer. 15 I.Ottl e , anoOOKS úan -

fome at fome dIÍl:ance. H~vlnganfv¡er'd'

JUnU\ D[ J\ftDJ\ with a loud voice fome few queftions:'

aned from thénce, and told" what the
1hip was? we éóntinued our way up, an&

prefently fa\v the royal village of B~l1em,·

where 1 am told that the King lias re.'

'fided ever fince' the earth.qüake.

In the neighbotirlióódof a to\vn l~tely'

'd~fir'6y'd,' 1 did nat thirtk 1 íhould~ [ee fuch'

á van number bf edifice's -as there a-re ~

btlt the Surgeoh told me that the éarth...·
e

quake
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qúake vented· itfelf chi~fly upon Li{bon,
and caufed liule damage from Bellem

clown to the fea. .It would have beeo-a

vafi addition to the calatnity Liíbon has

fuffer'd had fo many buildings been

defiroy'd, to the utter ruin of the many

thoufands who live along that fuore.

Thofe buildings, fome of which appear

to be of a noble confiruétion, are aH

white _on the outfide, with lattices and

.window-íbutters painted greeo, which

have a fine eifeél: from the river. rvlany
of the houfes have gardetÍs and terraffes yGeneralife

ornamehted -" with vafes, ftatues; turret~,

and obelifks; and withal ro rnany trees

tound thero, that the coup d' oeuil is ren... -

der'd one of the grandefi: and mofi piétu-
refque. N othing can equal it that ever

1 fa\v, except Genoa with its fuburbs.

1 imagine that aH this proves much

lefs firiking w hen view'd ~ear and \valk•

.ing along~íhore, becau[e the fight eannot

embrace fo many objeéts at once, as it
does from a difranee, nor difcriniinate

1 2 . the
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the ugÍy parts: But the wholé furveyed

from ihe middle of the river looks likc
the work of fome benevolent Necro.:.

maneer".

The Tagus is about t\Vo miles broad

at the motith; but widens by degrees aS

yoU go úp~ and overagainíl: the town is

nine or ten miles broad. Lifuon is about
fifteen miles difiant froID the mouth:
but as it was quite dark when 1 reach'd

it, 1 did not fee it. To-morrow rny

excurfions wiU begin, and, 1 bope, fur-

niih matter for feveral letters~ J

Let me no\v c~íl: my eyes round rny
ne\v dwelling. 1 have four little rcoros

in a line on the groU'nd flbOr;" that is,
a]moft the \vhole hC>'ufe, 'which is crie of
tbe many that have been built fince"the
earthquake. Fot himfelf, wife~ and chil

dren, rny lanrllord I{elly" has but two

fmall rooms and a kitchen left. Froitl

one window he tells me that to-tr:orrow

1 fu aH lee the river fuIl of fui ps, and nave

other fine pro.fpeéts ffallí the other win
dovvs. LE T-

neralife
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L E T TER XIX,.

l'-retty Polly's marriage. Bu/l-jight at

Ca.n1po Pequeno. , LzYitanian Pick-poc
luts. Dwarjijh men and women,:

Liíbon, Aug. 3t, 1760.'

T O day was Sunday: and how do
,yon think 1 have fpent the after

noon? 1 will tell you by and by. Let

me fid~ fay fomething .of the nlorning.

1 got up ahout nine; and while 1 was ay Generalife
bufying rnyfelf about fome lufcious

JUl1T grapes,beho~d Batifte alighting from a
fine Spanilh horfe, and a nloment after

his wifi from a chaife drawn by t\VO

mules, and led by as fine a blackamoor

~s king Jarba in AfetaJlaJio's Dido. Ah!
How ¿o you ,do, my little Polly? And
abruptly kifs'd her in the face of the [un,

perfeéUy forgetting that 1 was in Portu~

gal where women muft oot be kifs'd in
I

the face of th~ fun. But ,one is fo glad to

(ee oId friends !

J 3 lt
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lt was in Lendan where 1 fidl: knew
this Pol1y,' a pretty a~d modeft girl.

Batifie left my fervice to follow he~ to
Portugal, where fhe.went to live with ano
old aunt \yho was to bequeath her 'aH

ilie had, and that all was no inconfider

able a fortune for a girl who. had nething

but a pretty face and no inclination to,
hire it. The fel10w was llladly in leve
with her, and íbe had no aver~on to him;

but the aunt was fomewhat crofs, and
would not have her marry juft turned of

, fifteen•. The earthqllake render'd him

her hufband fooner than he expeéted, and
JUl1TR D[ RnnR1Uin a manner fo peculiarly uncommon,

that 1 cannot forbear to relate it: nor do

you tell me that it Iooks odd for a mafi~r

to be the Hiflorian of his fervant, becaufe

a good fervant in rny apioion is a hero,

and fun as valuable as any other hqman

being.

Batiíl:e had júft walked out of the towt;l

on the morning when the earthquake

happened. Seeing the houfes tumble on
aH

eralife
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~n fides, inftead of ftoppiog where 'he

,was, as fome other 11lnamorato would

probably have done, he ran precipitoufiy

back to the town and towards,the houfe

where bis miftrefs liv:d, and bad the in

:<:rediblegood luck of fpying her 'on a

-heap of ruins -where lhehad finen in a.
·Et while íbe was endeavorieg her efcape.

lIad he tarried but a fewmoments looger,

fue would have periíhed inthe flames

·diat brokeout around her in a hundred

places. Withou~t ftaying to examine whe-
ther íhe ·were dead or a ive,'he thTew her bra yGeneralife
over bis íboulders, and fortune befriend-

JUNT -ed1Jli fo eompleatIY'lhat he carried his
burthen Cafe out of the to\v,n, though

:many buildings continued to fall about
-his ears, and though fire furrounded him

<>n aH fides.

The popr thing carne to herfeff as they
.carne out of' the danger. They both

look'd at the 'immenfe defolation that
was left behind, bpth fcream'd, aod wept,:

,anddid not kno\v '\vhat to do. The
1 4 houfes
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noufes fiill tumbled and the tire fiill

broke out in every part,which made

them think that the poor aunt was buried

in the ruins. They grew impatient to be

far fronl fuch immen(e uli(ery, and im.,.

mediately refolv~d to go back to Eng

l,and. B()th had [afile little money about

them; therefore, flot \vell kno\ving what

they were doing, they took the road to

Spain. At Badajoz, Madrid, and other

places they roet with fome charitable re

}icf; hut no great matter, it feems, for

flfteen months after the earthquake they

reached London in. a mofl: miferable
JUnH\ nI RnnR plight.

When they carne to me there, Polly
had a girl jn her arms about three months

oId j but they had married in Franee a

liule befare the birth of thechild, as 1

\vas· conviriced by their certificates. Pally,
Polly, (faid 1, after having read them)

. ~nd fo yau are ularried? What couId 1

po? (anf,ver'd íhe, blufhing up 'to her

F.yes). Si~, ,ve ~ere alone~ 'and he fwore
, 0

eralife
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lo much he would always be true' Her<,

fue cried and kifs'd her child; and 1

kifs'd her that!he might not think me

t00 fevere a cenfurer.

1 thought it a dream when they fidl:

made their appearance, as the oId aunt

had long before written word from Lif
bon to fome relation, that they had both

perifhed in the earthquake. 1 told them

this, and they apprifed her by letter of
the contrary. The poor oId woman was

tranfported with joy and thankfulnefs at
the unexpeéted news, and infifted upon ra y Generalife
their going back to her, acquainting

JUnU\ them that fue nad beeo lucky enough< to

fave fomething out of her fonner for

tune, and they complied with her de

fire. But íhe did not enjoy them long,

for íhe died [oon after their arrival, leav

irig them about a hundred moídores,

which was aH that íhe had. With this
little fiock Batiíl:e turn'd out a- Jack of

aH trades and Polly took kindly to her

p.eedle. 'fhus 1 fQund them every day

more
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1nore happy in each other and in theír
little girl; and a's they are .both indufiri
ous and ~aborious, 1 do not doubt hut

their circumfiances will grow.,better and

'better.

Now, f~id J, what is the ,meaning of

that chaife and that horfe ?
Sir, faid Batifte, they are for yau.

Youcannot 'go afoot about this town•
.cxcept yau chufe to be melted by the

heat or kill'd by the fatigue ofgoing up

bill and clown-hill. 'You muíl: have a

chaife during the time you fiay here, and neralife
1 am to attend you 0D horfeback.

JUnU\ Dr Rn WeH, faid 1: you mufi: know better
·what 1 am to do in Liíbon; and fo we
wiU have the .chaife,and the horfe.

, ,

,After dinner 1 got into the chaife at-

tended as above, and the Negro trotte~

to a place calIed CampoPequeno, which il
:about four miles (perhaps five or fix)

from the tOWll, where 1 was to Cee what

they call the bull-feafi or bull-hunting. ,

But hefore 1 attempt to :c,efcribe it, 1
, muft

s.
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muO: premife that being jufr come from

a country where the Lord's day is not

openly prophaned, 1 could not help being

1hock'd to Cee fo many Chriílians, and

efpecially fo many Priefis and Friars,

prefent at fuch a diverfion, which to me

feem'd' the moO: inhuman that ever could

be invented by men, next the combats

of the gladiators in ancient Rome.

At Campa Pequ~no a wooden edifice

has been ereéled for the only purpofe of

exhibiting thefe barbarous entertain-
ments. The edifice is an oétagonal am- >ra yGeneralife
phitheatre éonfifiing of two rows of

JUnU\ D boxes,U one ro\v over the other, and the

diameter of its area is, as 1 take it, about

two hundred common fteps.

N one of the boxes has the leafi deco

ration, except tho[e of the royal famili
which are hung with filken fiuff. The

row above is for the better fort, and that

of the ground-floor for the p.9pulace,
who are ·likewÍfe admitted into the area,

though their danger is not fmall oí being

gored
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g-ored or tranlpled by the bulls, whofe

marches and evolutions 1 take to be quite

as rapid as thofe of the Pruffian troops.

In the box \vhere 1 took rny feat there

were but three peo~e befides rnyfelf,

though the box couldcontain ten or

twelve. T\vo of the three had the ap~

pearance of gentIemen; the other ,vas a

Donlinican Friar as lean as a lizzard:

Before the entertainment began 1 at

tempted fome converfe \vith them; but
even the hun1ble Relzgiozo feem'd to look

upon nle \vith difdain and eontempt•. eneralife
They aH an[\ver'd roy firO: ,"rords \vith fo
churliGl an air, that 1 gave over prefently,
and like them kept filent the whole time.

Ho\v 1 carne to' difguíl theln thus at

Goce, 1 cannot guefs: but by their fre

quent and affeéled glao,ces uron ~y coat,

:which J he1d up at lafl: to the Friar, not

~vithout fome refentnlent, that he nlight

infpeét it nearer, 1 fu(peéted that they

conceived a very low opioien of n1e for

n,ot being dr~fs'-4 in iilk like other gcotI~-
mene
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meo. Yet it was not my falilt; having

not yet had tilne to do ~vhat 1 muíl: do in
this hot weather-.

The K.ing, whofe box was not far

froln that in \vhich 1 fat, was drefs'd in
a plain íky-blue vvith fOlne diamonds

about him. He had \vith him his own

brother the Infant Don Pedro, who has

lately married the King's eldeíl: daughter

call'd the Princefs of Brafil.

The Q!!een was in another box with

that Princefs and her three other daugh- bra y Generalife
ters a11 fparkling with j(.n\'ets. L

JU'NH\ In the area and jufl: under the ~een's

box there was a n1an' on horfeback; a

kind of herald, 1 thought; drefs'd fome

what like one of our Neapolitan Covie/lo',j

in our plays, \vho held a long rod in

his hando .
As the King carne in, t\vo triumphal

cars very meanly adorned entered the

area, each drawn by fix mules. Eight
black Africans \vere upon one, and eight
copper-coloured Indians upon the other.

Thev
J
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They 'made feveraI caracoIs rQund; thcrt
allleapt from the, cars and bravely fottght

no obfi:inate battle with wooden fwords
on.e band again11: the o ther. The Indians

'yere foon naín by the Africans, and lay
extended a while on the ground, íhaking
their Iegs in the air as if in the lafi con..
vulfions, and rolling in the duft befare

they were quite dead. Theil, like Bays's

troops in the Rehearfal, both the dead

and the living went to lnix with the

troud; while the cars droye away amida era/ife
the acclamations of the multitude, and

JUf1TR DI J\no made room for the two knights that were
to fight the bulls.

Thefe knights carne in, bbth oh hor[e...

back, drefs'd after th~ áncient Spaniíh

manner, made fine with many ribbonds

of variotls colours, with feathers on theit

hats, ea~h brandiíhing a long and. thin

fpear. Their horfes' were beautiful;

mettlefome, and ga,llantIy accoutred.

One of the hero's ,vas cIad in crimfon,

the other in yello\v. Bothlook'd very
.. briik,
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brHk, and both paid their obeifanc'e fa
the' King, ~een, and people, making,
their horfeskneel three, tilnes: then7

elápping [purs, made them caper aná
'vault a \vhile round the area with a fu.r...·
prifing aexterity.

When aH this was ayerJ the yello.\V
champion placed Ílirnfelf over againíl thc:

gate at which (he bulls were te come
out, and the crimfon flood at fome diOd"
nance fFom him in fhe {ame direétiof.í}"

Aman from without CJRen'd, the gate, arte! ay Generalife
aover'd himfelf wit& it by getting o hin&.

JUI1U\ Dmhe bull burfis out andmakes to tb'e-
yellow knight who' ftands ready to re-'

ceive him wit:h his fpear lifted high. The
bull's horns had· \vooden knob~ on their'
tips, that they might not gore the horfe'
-ir they íhould reach him. The eourage..
óus yellow~knightpu!h'd his' fpear at the
beaft, left half of it in his neck, and
made his horfe flart afide in a momento'

The wounded bull ran bello\ving after
him; but the knight \vheeling round

ana
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and rolind fiuck two or three n10re [pear~

ioto bis oeck and íboulders.. The bull's

rage, as you may imagine, enereafed to
a degree that impreffed horrour: and

now the erimfon-knight had his turn;
for the beaft made at him, but got no""

thing by'changing his attac~,exceptfome

more fpears into feveral parts of his ho

dy, [o that bis blood fpouted out in fe-
veral tills. .

When the buU'began te> remit his fury

by 10[s of blood, one oí the champions eralife
.dre\v a-Heavy broad-f\vord, and gave him

JUl1TR nI Rnn fuch a cut on the back between the ribs,
as al010fi cleft hinl to the middle. Down

the poor beaft fell .\vith fuch roaring as

1 think \vas heard at Lifuon. Then the '

luan in the Coviello's drefs, feeing the

final blovv, galIopped firaight to the gate

g,t vvhich the triumphaI cars had entered,

~nd order'd in foue ulules which dragg'd
the dying be'aft out of the amphitheatre,

together with fon1e of the populace \vho

had got aftride upon the bloody and
mangled
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manglcd carca[e. The applaufc of the
fpeaators was very clamorot1S~

Bllt 1 lnuíl: not olnit to fay, th3.t

the t\VO knights \vere not the. on1y
e-nemies the poor bull had to encounter.

There were two otber Cavallciro's on

foot, holding faíl: the tails of ~he two
Jl0r[es, running as they ran, or fiopping;

as they fiopp'd, each íhaking a red filkcn
cloak to frigh ten or rather exafperate the

bull, ,,,hile fome others, 011 foot like

,vife, fiily \vounded hi¡n vúth dag~ers in.
the fide and buttocks. I c.1 bra y Generalife

The agility of the[e foot-champions Ís

JUnT beyond aH belief. 'Vhen the furious

beaft o1ade at any of therri, they hopp'd

afide and were out of danger. One of

them feizing ane af the bull's horns, [uf

fer'd himfelf to be dragg'd a v.'hile before

he would l~t go his hold; gave him fe

veral cuts \vith a. knife \vhile he .\va~

thus dragg'd j then let himfe1f fall, got

on his legs in ~L1 iní1ant, and efcap~d"

But a littie negro did fiill a bolder thing~

'TOL• 1. K He
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He fiood fulI in the búll's \ltay- whíle'

running with the utmoft fury, and juft

as 1 thought he was going to be lifted on·
bis horns, took a (pring on the bull'~)

back and jump'd clean over him.

Eighteen were, the bulls naughte~'d in

tbis feaft or hunting, and each with [ame

variety of wanton cruelty. Spears were
ftuck into· fome of them that carried
{quibs and crackers, \vhofe nre and naife

was more trouhlefome than the wound•

. One of th~ OlOft fie~€e leapt over the bar- 0tleralife
rier of a hox j uft under mine, and 1 ex-

JUT1TR DI Rn peéted him to do fome mifchief; but the
Portuguefe are well aware of fuch accÍ
dents, and the people in that box were

quick to quit their feats, fome throwing

themfelves over the barrier into the area,
and fome over the partitions into the

next boxes•. The bull embarratTed in the

benches was prefentIy difpatched by many

fwords.
The laft bull however was very near

revenging aH the reí\: upon the crim{on-
. . . knight
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khiglit artd his horfe.· He ran thetn
both down with a terrible íhock; ,ancl
had it not been for ,the knobs· on his

horns, the horfe at leaíl: \VouId have been
fadly gored. Both' the hórfe and 'the

knight were within a hair of being
trampled upen, when the other'knight

gave the bull a great cut acrofs the rieck,

while aH the fighters en- feot thrufi their

daggers, fome into his roon th and fome

into his eyes. The horfe got up, ran

frighted through the croud, and threw ra y Gcneralife
feveral of them clown, while 'his unlucky

JUnU\ rider, who was no great gainer by,his

tumble, fiood curfing and fwearing at

the horfe, at the bulI, and at him,felf.

Thus ended the n1aífacre of tho[e noble

animals : a maífacre encourageclas long

as it laíl:ed by a mofi: outrageous uproar,

, andcóncluded with a moft thundering

clap of univerfal approbation.

. What eifeét thefe cruel fpeélacles (re..

peated almoíl: every Sunday, as 1, am

told) may have upon the mon~Is and re-

K 2 ligion
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ligion of thi"s .people, better {pe'cuJatifts .

than myfelf may determine. To me in~

deed' they appear ,moft brutal and moft
uncririíl:ian;. However, they have the"
fanétion of·the law of the Cbúntry; and

the' governmentthat permits and coun"
ten:L1noes thetn, m-ay have rea[ons for [o

doing quite ou-t of the reach. of my intel...
leas. Ther'efore, inf1:ead of yieldillg to
the temptation of blaming. what to me

áppears very blamable, let me go on

with nl~tter of faét,and relate .an ,inci..; nneralife
" dent that íufpended for-about half an

JUnU\ Dr Rnn hour this .horrible entertainment.
The feventh or eighth bull had been

Juft ílain and draggtd out, and: the 111~n

at the bull's-gate \vas going to let in

ariother, \vhen the people in the ground:..

floor-boxes, oppoíite ta that whete 1
was, rafe at once ene and a11 with the

lnoft hideous íhrieks, leapt precipitouí1y
into the area, and ran about the place:

like rnadlnen ~ ~

This
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Tbis fudden diforder terrífied the af
fembly,and few were thofe who had any
fang-froid left. :AH wanted to know
what was the matter, but the noife of a
cataraét could not haye beeo traced
through the cries of fuch a multitude.

The King an~ the Queen, the Prince1Tes
.and Don Pedro raifed their hands, fans,

and voices, as 1 could r~e by the open..

ing oftheir mouths, but it was a confi ...

derable while" befare a word could be
" .

heard about th~caufe of fo violent a

commdt!~n. )7"et lt laft: the imRatience ra yGeneralife
oE univerfal curiofity was fatisfied~and a
report went round that [ame people,
where the uproar began, had criedout

E'Clrthquake, Earthquake !
. In a country ,,~here people. have fiilI
freíh in their minds the effeéts of an earth

quake, it is no ,vonder if fuch a cry, that
..carne at once froID feveral quarters, prov

ed terrifying; and if thofe who heard it,
without giving the~felves an inftant to
refleét, fprung over the' barriers into the

K a area
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area, te> efcape being crulh'd by the fall of
the edifice. .

However, the'faél is that not the leafi:

!hockof an earthquake had been felt by
any body. 'The cry had been raifed by
a 'gang of p¡~k-pockets in order to throw
the peopIe into confufion, and gain an

opportunity cf 11:ealing. The fcheme
took t6 a wonder., Many roen 10ft their

, handkerchiefs and many women their

caps, not to [peak of fwords and watches,

necklaces and ear- rings.

To frame f4ch a 'fcheme and to carry Clneralife
it into execution fb undauntedJy as itwas

JUl1H\ DI RnD car1iied, ,appears ,to me' as valiant an at..
chievement as any ef Orlando's. ' 1 ufed

often in Londen to admire the boldnefs

and intrepidity of the BritiCh pick-poc-

kets, Clnd thought them the very cJevereft

in the whole creation. But, away with

them! They muft not pretend to attempt

eompetition with the heroical l'i~k..

poek.ets of Lufitan~".

It
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It is needlefs to tell, that ·on béing ap

prifed of the true caufe of that diforder,

the whole afrembly fat down again in.
quiet; that the greateft part, who had
not been fufferers by it, laughed at the
thievifu ingenuity; and that a new bull
was let loofe in the area.

And here is the account concluded of
the mo1l: important tranfaélions of this

afternoon. What follows is merely fet

down by way of memorandum for my
private ufe, and not worth your reacling.

as told while at the amphitheatre, y Gen
that one of the King',S chari9t-horfes had

JUI1T oft -a 1hoe; - fo that his Majefiy was
llbliged to ftop in the fcorching-fun until

another horfe was got· ready, that he
might proceed. 1 thought it very odd
that .a King íhould have fervants fo care

lefs, and afk'd if he was put in a paffion
by it; but \vas anfwered that he laugh'd

it out. A petty gentleman would have
jlprm'd.

This
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, 'This country is one of lhe hottefl: in

Eyrope; yet its inhabit_a~ts are not lllelted
inio ílehdernefs. 1 never faw any where

fa rbány fat' men in one place as 1 h~ve
feen Oto daj. " '

, In Liibon both Olen and women ofthe
better [ort [cem to leve gaudinefs in dre[s~

T~e ,Ladies, like thofe of Tu Ccany and
b'ther ,parts of Italy, \veat many artificial

flo\ver~ fiuck in their h,air. lt is a pretty
____ fafhicn. 1 faw fevcral beautiful faces to

day, and many a pair of brillian t eyes. .

! 'Rere, as in ,Franee 'and Italy, they

a h'ave the abfurd cunoro of dreffihg their

JUnU\ Dr R ~hildren too mucho 1 hate to fee a liÍtlé
~irl \vith a tupee, and a liule fword at the

.fide of 'a little boyo The Eúg1irn are not

guilty offuch folIy. In England boys and
girls, even when thcy are fens and daugh

ters of Earls 3nd Dukes, are never made
to look like d\varfilh men and dwarfiíh
women: and t~is may be the rea[on,

that. England abounds lefs with fops a~4

coquets fh~n either, France or 1taly.
. LE T-

eneralife
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L E T T ER XX.-

Effeéls ··if the Earthquake. ACitynot lo

be rebuilt in hafle.

Liíbon, Sept. 2. 1760.

·1. I-lave now vifited the ruins of L.Hbo~

at fuIl leifure, and a dreadful lnde-

libIe image is now imprinted on rny mind!

But do not expeét fronl me fuc.h a de

fcriRtion of thefe ruios, as n1ay even im
perfeétly convey that image to you.· Such
a [cene of horrible de latían no words ra yGeneralife
are equal to: no \vords at leaíl that 1

JUl1TR cou el poffibly put together; and it is

ocular infpeétion only, that can give an

adequate idea of the calamity which this

city has fuffer'd from the ever-memo.....

.able earthquake.
As far as 1 can judge after having

walk'd the whole morning and the \vhole

afternoon about thefe rUIns, fo much of

Liíbon has been deftroy'd as would make

a town more than twice as great as

Turin.
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Turin (a). In fuch a [pace nothing is
to be. feen but vaíl:. heaps' oí. rubbilb,

out of which arife in numberlefs places
the-miferable remains of íbatter'd· walls

and. broken pillars.·

Along a ftreet which is fuIl four

miles in length, fcarcely a building fiood

the fhock: and 1 fee by the materials in
the rubbiíb, that many of the houfes
along that ftreet mufi: have beeo large
2nd ftately, and internlixed with noble

churches and other public edifices; nay,
by the quantities 'of marble fcatter'd on

every .fide, it plainly appears tha~ ene

fourth at leafi of that ftreet ,vas'. intirely

built of marble.
- The rage of the earthquake (if 1 may

,aH it rage) [eems to have turned chiefly

againil:

(a) 1urin, a fortifierl tOWlZ in Piednltmt, and t/u King
if Sa;dinia's ,·efidmce., is liule more thatl a nzile in length,

úken from the Po-gate io that rif Sufa, and- not quiteJo
Inuch fromthe King'spolace to tbe ]'lew-gate~ 'Lijbr)ll fram

the A/cantara-gate fo the Slave's bagnio is (ar was) ahout

,fiur mil1J, and a mi!: and a ballbraad almoji througbQlit.

~neralife
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again11: that long 1lreet, .as almoft every
edificeon .either fide is in anlanner le-

velled with the ground: 'whereas in oth~r

parts of the town lriany honCes; churches,
and other buildings are' left ~11:aIiding;

though aH fo cruelly íbattered, 'as not to

be~epairedwithout great expence: _. Nor
is there throughout tbe whole to\vn a
lingle building of any kind, but what
wears vifible marks of the horrible con~

cuffion. '.
, 1 cannot be regular in fpeaking: of the
various things' that ftrucK me to day,. hut ~ YGeneralife
mufl: note" them down' as' wel1' as iny

JUnU\ D 'crouding thoughts'will' permit•.... My

whole frame was lhaking as 1 afcended

this and that heap of rubbilh. -Who
knows, thought J, but 1 ftand now di
reélly over fome mangled body that was

fuddenly buried under this heap! Sorne
worthy man! SomebeautifuI woman!
Sorne helplefs infant! A whole family

perhaps!-Then Icamo in, fightof a

ruined
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ruin~dchu~ch. Confider its: waUs g,iving
way! The roof and cupola finki~gat

once, . and cruíhing hundreds. and ,thou~

fa I1ds of ,a11 ages,of aH ra,nks, of aH con

¿itions! 'rbis was a convent: .this \vas a

nunnery: this was á. college: this an

ho(pit~l ! . Reflett on ~vhole ~ommunities

loíl: in aniníl:ant! The dreadful -id-a

comes r~lind 'and round with irrefifri ble

intrufion.

As 1 was thus rambling over thofe ru

ins, an aged woman Jeized me. by ~he

hand with [olne eagernefs, and pointing

to a place j uft by: -fIere, .ftranger (raid
íhe)l do you ' fee this -eelIar? lt was onIy

my cellar once; but now)t is rny habi

tation, ?ecau[e 1 ·have none el[e left! M Y

hou[e tumbled as 1 was in it, and in this.

eeHar ,vas 1 {hut by the ruins for. nine

whole days. 1 had periíhed\vith hunger,

but for the grapes that 1 had hung to the

cielin,g. At the end of nine days 1 heard

peoplc over ruy head, who were fearch-
ing

~neralife
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íng the rubbiíl1.' l., cried. as loud as 1

could;' they reinoved the .rubbiíh i and
jook me out.

1 aíked her what were her thooghts in
that' difmal fituatioá; . 'what her hopes,.

what. her fears. F ears 1 had nane, faid
fue~ 1 implor'ed the affiftance of St._ An-'

tho,ny who was my proteétor ever fince 1
was borne 1 expeéted my deliverance

every moment,. and was [ure of it. But1"

alas!' 1 did not know \vhat 1 was pray-

ing forl It had ~een much hetter for me a yGeneralife
to die at once 1·- 1 carne' out unhurt:' but

what figni~es'1ivingaíhort while longer

in fortow and in \vant, and not a friend

aHve ! MY whale family periíhed! We
,"vere thirteenin aH: and now...............none

but myfelf!
Hear of another deliverance no lefs un

com"mon·. A' gentlem'an was góing in

his c~lalh along a kind of terráce;' raifed
on. ihe brink of an eminerice \vhich com-
mand.s th~ whole towri. Th.e fright~n'd

mulcs leap'd clown that emin~nce at the

fidl:
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bríl: íhock. . They and the .rider ··were
killed on the fpot and the calalh broken

to pieces, and yet 'the gentleman got off'
unhurt. .

.,

But there would be noend of relating

the ftrange ac"cídents· that befe1 many

on that dreadful day. Every bbdy you
meet has twenty to tell.

The King had two palaces in Liíbon

and they were both defiroyed. Yet none

of the royal famiIy periíhed. . They

were j uO: going fram Lijbon· to (a) Be!..

lém, and juft in a part of the road where

JUnH\ DI Rn there was no houfe nigh. Hao they ftay-
ed a quarter of an hour longer in town,

. or . reached Bellém a quarter ~f an hóur

feoner, they had probably periíhed, as
the royal palace at Bellém was likewi[e
neady defiroyed. .King, ~een, Prin..

ce1Tes, and aH their attendants werc

obliged to encamp in a garden and in the

neigh-

(a) BeIItm is a tO'UJn or villagt about tbree (Tlílt(fr~m

LiflM, 'tUbere tbe Killg DlId reJal jamily pofi the h!fl p01'1

if tbt ]tar.

neralife
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neighbouring fields: and 1 well· remem:...
ber that the Britiíh Envoy who' was there

at that time, wroteover to his court,

that five .days after the earthquake he
went to Bellém to pay his refpeéts te them,
but that the Q.!!.een had fent ·him word,
íhe ceuId notreceive him, as lhe was
under a tent, and in no conditien to be

feen~ Imagine what the mifery of the

people muft have been when even the

royal family fuffered fo much.

Nor mufl: 1 forget to mentían the ~ni-'

verfal conflagration that followed the

earthquake. Yeu kno\v that this mis

fortune feH out on All-Saints day, at

ten o'clock in the morning; that is, when
aH the kitchen-fires were lighted agaiI1ft
dinner time, and aH the' churchesillumi
rtated in honour of the day. The fires in

the kitchens and the lights in the churches

tolled againft the combuíl:ible matters

lllat could net faíl to be in their way,
a.nd the ruined town was prefently in a

flame. Liflon is furniíhed with water
by·
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by means of aqueduéts; hut 'the aque....

duéts were, broken by the concuffion ~

fo that little or no water was at hand•.'

Yet had it been ever [o plentiful, ftill the

town would not have e[caped the coofla...

gratian, becau(e (a) every bcdy ran

away to the fields and other open places:

_ and thus more 10[s was caufed by the :Eire
than by the earthquake itfelf, as it con...

fumed aH that people had in their houfes,

which might in a good meafure have,

beeo dtig out of the ruins if it had not

been con[umed by that fire. What a

JUl1TR DI RT1 fpeétacle for three hunclred thoufand peo-
pIe to fee their hornes burning aH at

once!
But is it not flirprifing, after fuch an

earthquake and fuch a conflagratíon, to

hear
(a) Mr. Clark fays, thal on the fir:J1 jhallíng ofthe

grolmd the people "throng'd intiJ the ,hur,hes." How
tOll/d he believe tbafi who told him this? Helay; alfl, i hat
()n/y " one faurth part" of Lijbon WtlS ddlroyed by Ihe farth
quaJe. He would have flm Ibat it 'u/as more than tWIJ

thirds, if be had ':Jifi/t!d thOfe ruins. 1 hope he wíll excuft

my redre¡j:ng oft'UJ more ofhis mjJlakls whm" J come t~/peole
if ro/tda and Madrid.
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,h'cato the 'Portuguefe .con!l:anf1y .repeát
.(and they have repeated it every'day
,fince) -that their city is [oon to bebuilt

.ov~r 'again, quite, regular, quite fine,

finer' than cver it was? and aH this ~o be
eifeéled ,iñ a liule .time? Indeed they

give me no very high notion of their

eoromon fenfe when they .abandon them~

.íelves fo much to their fiery imagina..

tions.

Tney fay them{elves that, upon amo-

.derate, 'computatíon, Lflholi contained ra yGeneralife
faur ano twenty thoufand houfes. Of

JUNH\ nthefe no lefs than two thirds have been
leyelled ,to tb.eground, and the othet

thir,d w~s left in no very goad condition.
Howev,er, ,'waying :the neceírary repairs

to that third, and confidering only the

,two that are demoliíhed, how is the rub

:biíh of fixteen thoufand houfes-to be re~

mo~ed, along ,with thatof fome 'hundred
of large.. churches, tworoyal palaces,

flnd many convents, nunneries, hofpi

tals, and other public edificea.? Jf balí

,VOL. l. 'L . the
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.the people that have efcaped the earth..
qliake,' were to be employed in Ílothing
elfe but in the removal of that immenfe

rubbiíh, it is not very clear that they

·:,vould be able to remove it in ten years.

'Ilhen where are the materials for r,:..,

building fixteén thoufand houCes and fome

hundred of oth~r edifices? lVlany of

thofe houfes' were four, five, fix, and

even feven fiories high..

It is true, ihat the country round

'abounds(with marble enoughto build eralife
, twenty Liíbons.· But 1l:ill, díat marble

JUnH\ DI Rnn llJUuil: be cut out of the ~uarry, mutl be
iliaped; mufi: be carried to town. Ane!.
is aH_ this to be qone in a Hule time?
and by people who have 10ft· in the con.
flagration whatever tooIs they had? ..

But .they wiU rebuild the town with
bricks for the quicker difpatch~ 'Yet
lh~ making millions of mil1ions of "bricks

1
(ev~n fuppófing- the proper cIay quite at
h~uid)' is not the work of~ day. And

kilos. muti pe ereél:ed~ ~n4 wood muft .

be
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'1?e got te burn them. But where i~ that
wood, in which 1 am told the country i~.

far from abounding? And where are th~

thoufands of brick-makers to make thof~

numberlefs millions of bricks? Yet givc

tpem 'brick-makers,clay, and wood as

much as will fuffiee, where is the lime;

the iron, and the other materials?

Hut where do they aétually dwell?

fome hunclred thoufands oí people fu~ely

~annot live in the apen air?

This queftion is roan anfwered. Many )fa yGeneralife
pwell 'in thofe houCes·· that were ~eft

JUl1H\ fianding, and rendered habitable .again

by hafiy repairs and. by propping them

on every fide, and many more dwell in

numerous wooden huts and eottages

which they have hafti1y 'built round thei~

ruined ·town. Clufters of thofe cottages

;md huts form. various 'parts of the proC.

peas commanded by my windows. .~

mufr add, ;that many of the pooreft fort

have íhifted the' rubbilh here and there,
have eleared many ground..·fioor-f()OmS,

L2 and



and many under-ground·cellars; and
there they live, if not with convenience,

. at leaíl: under 1helter. It is needlefs 'to'

[ay tha t thoufands and thoufands have

migrated to other pIaces .

. However, the Portuguefe have not

beeo idIe, and ever finee the fatal day

have been building. apace. But' what,:

belides the mentioned huts and cottages?

What, hut an Arfenal: and'that fo very

large (as 1 arntold) that there ",ill be no

edifice of thaf' kind in the whole world eralife
'to :be compared to it when it is finiíhed

JUnU\ DI RnURlwith' the grand Portieo acljoining to it,
·Wh~re merchants are to affe lnble at what

,they can change-hours in England.

This is almofl: the on1y cohfiderable

building that' has been carriedon in

Lifuon~ver lince the earthquake; and 1

will not [ay, that iníl:ead of a magnificent

fabrick it" wauld hav.e been better to

build fomefcore of good houfes, nor

will I' remark that íhips might for a

:wh.a~ "hay~ ~een' ~olJght ready made, and
mer~
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mercantile bufine[s tranCaél:ed at 'leafi: for

a few years in an humbler place thán the

grand P,Ortico; but 1 ~annot he!p faying,

that, if 1 were allowed to wiíh in favóur

of the poor inhabitants of Liíbon, l'

would rather fee one of their oId ftreets

rebuilt, th~n the grandeft ArCenal :ra

ther fome few fiore-houCes to fecure mer

chandizes, than á great Portieo for their

owners to conf':lbulateunder. Dut .the

peop~e". for whom 1 couId forro .fuch

wilhes, {eero to have another \vay of

thinking, and who know~ but as [oon as
that wonderful Arfenal is compleated they

fet about to rebuild their inquifition,

their cathedral~ or fome ftupendous con
vent?

, 1t feems the prevailing·opinian amangft

the ~ortuguefe, that the nQmbers 10ft in

~he ruins of this town; amounted to more

than ninety thoufand. But fuppofe they

exaggerate ?y two thirds, . as the un

happy .are apt to do, fiill a number. re..

L 3 mains
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